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THE PREPXRATIOS _XXD PROPERTIES OF A SERIES OF 

OLEFISIC TIS SOJZPOUXDS 

The preparation of many mono- and diall~l derivatives of tin has been reported in 
detail b- Jon= zf al_‘, and by Gilmanz. arnon g others. In these cases, the compounds 
in question were prepared by treating an all@- or aryltin halide with an ether 
solution of all\-lmqgnesium bromide. Thus, ahyltriethyltin, allJ-ltri-7r-but~-ltin, a&-l- 
triphen>-ltin and allyltri-p-tolyltin were prepared, as \selI as diallyldieth~ltin and 
diaIh_Idi-Jr-butvItin_ _Uh-Itri-$-tol\Itin had not been pre\*iousI>- reported_ 

&mi!arIy,a series of $-methak-ltin cornpour& has been prepared by the reaction 
of the appropriate tin halide with $-methalIyhnagnesium chloride in tetrahydrofuran. 
In this mnnner, the trieth>-I, tri-x-but?-1, triphen>- and tri---tolyl derivati\-es were 
obtained_ $-Jlethallyltriphenyltin has recent?\- been report& by +-ferth3. Di-x- 
butyIdi-a-metI~aII~Itin was prepared in a similar manner. 

ISFR_-YRF.D Dz\T;I 

In general, the spectra of all the allyI- and diallyltin compounds prepared show a 
-C-C- stretching vibration at 1620 cm- I. Other absorptions specifically due to the 
ah\-1 group are the =CH, out-of-plane-bendin, * mode which is found at SSo cm-’ 
and the CH= out-of-plane-bendin g mode which ma\- be the gSj cm-r band. There is 
also a weak band at g30 cm-’ which is attributable to the a&-l group. The SSo cm-: 
absorption eshibits an overtone near 1750 cm-‘. 

The range listed b>- BelIam\4 for =CH, out-of-plane-bending modes for a series 
of olefin2; is c;o~---g~g cm-1 while Egorov5 lists this vibration as occurring at SSo cm-1 
for aII~ltrimethyltin_ Aliyltriaryltin compounds show this absorption at Sgo cm-r. 
This xl-33 noted b\- Henr_\- an11 SoItes6 for allyltriphenpltin. 

The ah\-Itri&yI- and c’iaIIyIdiaIk~-ltin compounds aU have a weak absorption 
at 3060 cm-l due to the CH stretching I-ibration of the =CH, group. In phenyl and 
$-toI\-1 compounds this absorption is overlapped b>- the Cl-i stretching modes of rhe 
aromatic ring at 3050 cm-r. 

The C=C stretching mode for all the &methaII_vItin compounds is found at 1625 
cm-l. The spectra of all the alh_l-&methallyltin compounds eshibit a =CH, out-of- 
plane-deformation vibration at S6o crwr_ As in the case of the ally1 compounds, 
p’-methall>-ltriphenyltin and &methallyltri-$-tolyltin absorb at higher frequency_ The 
=CH, out-of-plane-deformation was recorded at S6S cm-l for these compounds. 

The aromatic compounds, in addition to the normal CH and ring x<brations, 
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shcw a very sharp band of strong intensity at I~O cm-‘. This absorption is charac- 
teristic of phen_vl and substituted phenyl groups bonded to tin. 

ESPERI3IEST_AL PART 

dU~kridl~lfi2z 

This compound was prepared in 75 yk >-ieId by the interaction of aIIyImagnesium 
bromide and triethyltin chloride in accordance with the method of Jones et al.‘, 

b-p. 6o-1”/~ mm, t;z r.$XS; (literature’ b-p. +~“/ro mm). SimiIarIJ-, aZ@lt&a- 

&+&i?z wx also synthesized in 655 y& yield, b-p. Sg”jo.3 mm, ng 14S63; (literature’ 
b-p. 155~/‘17 mm). king the method of Gihnan and Eisch’, d~lfripite~ty~ri~t wxs pre- 
pared by the interaction of aII_virnagnesium bromide and triphen>-kin chIoride, 
e-5 Y;, yield. m-p_ y2-4=; (literature2 m-p_ 73-s ‘--i_I_5’) _ 

AU$t+-toL$tiz 

To a zoo cc 3-necked ffask equipped with magnetic stirrer, condenser, and addition 
funnel, containing 4.3 g (o.rS g-atom) of magnesium turnings and 60 cc of anhydrous 
ethcer, was added 7-3 g (0.06 mole) of a&I bromide in 60 cc of anhydrous ether with 
stir&g and ice cooling_ The Grignard regent was transferred to an addition funnel 

and added dropwise to rg g (0.035 mole) of tri-&tol_\-ltin chloride in 60 cc of dry 
benzene in a 500 cc 3-necked flask equipped as above. When addition had been com- 
pleted, the mixture was reflexed for IS h, hy&oI>-zed with 3 y; h>-drochloric acid 

and the organic Iayer separated and dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. Remox-a1 
of the sokent by distillation and subsequent refrigeration of the residue yielded a 
white solid_ Re~staIlization from 95 y,& ethyl alcohol yielded 11 g (72.5 T&j of white 

need&, m-p. 5%60”. (Fo-und: C, 66.57; H. 6.14; Sn. 27.52. C,,H,,Sn cakd.: C, 66.51; 
H. d_oo; Sn. 27_4S%) 

To ~po g (0.6 g-atom) of magnesium turnings and 150 cc of anhydrous tetrahydro- 
furan contained in a 500 cc 3-necked fiask equipped with condenser, Trubore stirrer, 
addition funnel and nitrogen inlet tube, was slowly added I&I g (0.20 mole) of 
$-me&ally1 chloride in 100 cc of tetrahydrofuran with stirring and ice cooling. When 
addition had been completed. the Grignard reagent was filtered though glass wool 
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into an addition funnel mounted above a r-liter 3-necked flask equipped z abose. 
Triethyitin chloride (30 g, o_rz+ moIe) was placed in the flask with IOO cc of anhydrous 
pentane and the @‘-methall&nagne&m chloride slowly added. FiThen addition had 
been completed, the system \xxs refksed for 6 h and the organic Iayer separated and 
dried over anhydrous calcium chloride_ The solvent was removed by flash distillation 
o\-er a steam bath and the pale yellow liquid vacuum distilled )-ielding S-3 g (56-s ?a) 
of triethyl-&methaUyItin, b-p_ 73-4a/+~ mm, 712 r_$%k (Found: Sn, 45-69 
C&,&n cakd. : Sn. 45-59 “6.) 

T~-tr-brrL~~-~-~~~~~~~~~i~z was prepared in an analogous manner, $X5 9; yield, 
b-p_ S~3~~0.1 mm. IZ~ 1_4S30_ (Found: C , ~5-Sg; H, g-So; Sn. 34.00. C,,H,,Sn calcd.: 
C , 55-6S; H. g-93; Sn, 3-wo%-) 

Trip~~,r~Z-~-m~Z~aZ~~~~?~ was prepared similarl_v. in 61.7 T6 _vieId, m-p. 70-1 c ; 
(IiteraturG m-p. -7%3’)_ 

Tr~~-ro~~Z-~-n~~~a~~~~~~~~ WZIS prepared as described above, in 69.5 “0 yield, 
m-p. _35_5-47-o’_ (Found: C, 66:;;s; H, 6.53; Sn, ~6.05. C,.&,,Sn calcd.: C, 67.14; 
H, 6-31; Sn, 26-54 :;_) 

Bi&_vZdiall,vlbiz was prepared by the method of Jones et al.', in 35~ “0 J-i&d. 
b-p. gS--roo=/y mm, tlL3 r.50S6; (literature1 b-p. ~)-Ioo"/I~ mm)_ J7rc.m the same 
source’, di-II-bl!~~id~a~~~~~~?~ was also prepared. 39-z 9-A J-ield, b-p. I#--~'/I~ mm, 
ftg I-5033 ; $iteraturel=’ b-p. 1+5-6~/17 mm, n&j 14956). 

Di-lz-~nf_vldi-~-5~~~aZ~~Z~i~~ was prepared b>- the same general method ‘as outIined 
in dew2 abo\-e, in S3.z ?d yield, b-p. 142~3_i’7_0 mm, I!: 14S6. 


